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VOLUME xv

Many Visit

Haleakala
Delightful Ontings Report-

ed from the Crater.

The present season is an ideal one
for trips to Haleakala whose crater at
will ever he one of the grandest and
most beautitful of the natural won-

ders of the earth. The drought has
spoiled the ohelo berries but renders
a journey to the summit delightful
with no cold winds and drenehing
showers to mar the pleasure of the
tourist.

Among those visiting the extinct to
volcano recently were: Senator S.

E. Kalama who took a large party
to the top on the lGth ; Judge and
Mrs'. S. M. Ballon who saw a mag-

nificent sunrise on the morning of

the 18th; and Mr. and Mrs. Kinney
and son, Ansel, who also viewed

the rising sun from the summit tin-

der perfect conditions on the morn-

ing of the 21st. '
The Kinncys have recently toured

the island of Hawaii by automobile
and most of the island of Maui
including beautiful Ulupalakua.

During the evening of the 21st
Mr. Kinney spoke at Lahaina aiding
the McCandless campaign.

The lumber and 'iron for repairs
of Craigielea, the summit house, are
at Puuniniau. There's a dillieulty
in obtaining the necessay labor at a
reasonable outlay.

Last Saturday the 22nd, a parly
consisting of Mrs. D. P. Murdoch,
Misses Dowdle and Sutton, D. 15.

Murdock, John Guild (of Honolulu)
and II. E. Savage returned from a

a
tour of East Maui via the crater.

Numbers of young quail as well
as many plovers are seen tin the way
up the mountain.

On Tuesday Judge and Mrs. S. 15.

Dole who have much enjoyed their
stay at the Castle place above Olinda
returned to Honolulu. It is possible

that both the Doles and I5allous may
purchase lots and have summer re-

sorts of their own on Haleakala's
slope.

Mrs. Gertrude Damon and daugh-
ter of Honolulu who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke
at Kulanianu are now at Spreckcls-vill- e.

On
' the 19th the finals of the

annual tennis tournament mixed
doubles, of the Puunene Athletic
Association were played and won
by Miss Woods and Mr. Turner over

. Mrs. Dale and Mr. F. F. Baldwin
two sets all.

These games are usually played
on Aug. 12th but were crowded out
this year.

Governor Frcar has granted the
petition to establish a new voting
precinct embracing Kaupakalua and
Makawao between Halehaku and
Waieli gulches.
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Garage for
Wailuku

Work has Begun on the

Structure.

1). T. Caroyjhas a force of men

work on the croction of a garage
which will be adjacent to his black

smith shop on Main Street.

The building when
will be thirty-tw- o feet by seventy

feet. The wals are to be of iron

and the floor of concrete. v

It is the intention of Mr. Carey
fit up a first class shop with

lathes and be in a position to re-

pair any class of work that may be
demanded by the owners of auto-
mobiles.

It will be a most convenient
pl:o for owners of machines to
store their machines where they
may be cleaned each day and made
ready for instant use at any time
and as this will be done at a veiy
low figure it is believed many more
machines will soon be bought by
Wailuktms as it will cost about the
same to keep an automobile as it
does to keep a horse and buggy.

Mr. Carey has sent for a first
class man who will have charge of
the garage and will make all ne-

cessary rcpairsof all machines need-

ing the same.
The rapid increase in the number

of machines or. Maui justifies the
prediction that it will be but a short
time until all the work desired will
be secured by the new enterprise.

Last Saturday evening, the 22nd
dancing party was given at Mau- -

naolu Seminary, 1'aia, by Misses
Hay ward and Matlison. There were
about forty young people present
and the dancing took place in the
large dining hall to the music of a
string band.

The Dowdle, Campbell wedding
will take place on Saturday after-

noon, the 20th at the residence of
Mrs. Dowselt, Makawao.

Miss Alice Hopper and Miss Per-

kins of Honolulu have been visiting
Miss Rose Peck of Makawao.

Contractor uss oi iionoiuiuj) Has,

begun work on the l'aiaJseliool
ttagc.

The Paia ForcignChj8fi' is being
painted, gray witlwwhtrinimings.

The weather hortrwlliowery.

Mr. and Mrs.AV.o! Aiken and
children are atIdlewilde," their
mountain residence.

Engineer Kluegel of the Public
Works Depigment who is pros-

pecting" 'fcnJawater for the Kula
people hUSjmadc his headquarters
at Ukulele. ''

Largo "quantities of blackberries
are ripo-i- the forest near Olinda.

BANK OF WAILUKU

W.hYRobin ist
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CapitaljStock , $ 35,000.00
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Circulation v 16,000.00
DejSTsits'. 181,868.50
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Democrats

Wailuku
McCandless and Friends are

Organizing.

L. L. McCandless, the Democratic
aspirant for the nomination as Dele-

gate to Congress arrived in Wailuku
last week and has been as busy as a
bee getting together the unterrilied.

He spoke to a large audience at
Wcihce Friday evening and to a fair
sized audience on Market street
Saturday evening.

Attorney James L. Coke was the
first speaker at the meeting in Wai-

luku. ' he confined himself strictly
to the platform and anecdotes of
happenings on the way to and from
the convention. One of the stories
told was of meeting a leader of the
Democratic party who was anxious
to know where the boys wereifrom.
On being told that the delegation
was from Hawaii be rushed off and
soon returned with a large party1 of
his friends and with the dignity of a

courtier introduced his friends to

the members from "Hi.iwatha." One
Republican was heard to say "Well:
Well : What a lot of ignoramuses the
Democrats must he.

Maurice K. Keohokalole indijo-duce- d

L. L. McCandless who con-

fined himself principally to the land
question. He advocated the appli-

cation of the principles of the
American land laws to Hawaii that
any citizen might avail himself of

the opportunity to acquire laiuLif he
wished, lie denounced thjSVerent
change in Congress of the liHTdvs
by which the Territorial ollitials.avc
empowered to give fifteen ycitrlKisos
to large corporations instead of'giv-in- g

the lands to those who desire to
make their homes here. " .

Sam Kuula was the lastpcalc8r?
He spoke entirely in Hayjiiuajoyipi-ou- t

creating much enthusiasp'evcii
among those who Amderstiitl him.

JkVLife in His Hands.

w.tW
uladelplna, August 1. Persons

.who believe that a missionary has
no more serious occupation than
singing hymns and kissing the
native babies would learn much from
a perusal of one of the letters of. the
Rev. Stacy L. Roberts, a young
Philadelphiap, who left a comfor-abl- e

home nnd opportunities for
quick advancement in the ministry
in thib country to join the little
band of fearless men who are spread
ing tho gospel in faraway Korea.
Mr. Roberts is a son of the Rev. Dr.
William Dayton Roberts, pastor of
Temple Presbyterian Church, and
following his marriage to' .Miss

Evelyn Miller, of Sussex, N. J., on
June 21, 1907, he sailed for the
Hermit Kingdom, accompanied by
his bride, on the Sth day of August.
The expenses of the young people in
the foreign field are paid by. the con-

gregation of Temple Church.
A recent letter received by the

Rev. Dr. Roberts describes the ex-

periences of the young missionary
in a Korean gambling den. Gainb-ling.i- s

against the law in Korea just
as it is in the United States but, as
in tho United States, gambling dens
undoubtedly exist

Learning that one of his native
Christians, who had turned back-

slider, was conducting one of these
resorts, young Mr. Roberts boldly
determined to enter the place and
show tho man the error "of his ways,
which resolution lie. was careful lo
conceal from Mrs. Roberts, as the
expedition into the congested quart- -

A Miraculou

scape
Child Washed Underground

is Rescued.

Ellis Coke, a son of Hugh M. Coke

of the News, was playing with his
twin brother and tho eldest son of
Rev. Canon Ault just below theEnos
store in Wailuku Wednesday morn-
ing when he and Ralph Ault tried
to get a coeoanut that came down'
tho underground flume at great
speed. At the point where' the
children were playing the flume is
open and a constant menace lo the
safety of the many children here.
The child lost his balance when
reaching for the nut and fell head
first into the Hume. He was carried
instantly under the sidewalk and
down the underground flume that
is covered for a distance of over
three hundred and forty feet. Part
of the way the flume is underground
and very narrow. There was a
great rush of water at the time and
an. unusually full head of water.
The child instantly straightened out
and threw his arms over his head.
His playmates gave the alarm and
police officer John Fereira tore up
the planking above in the hope of
finding the lost child. He was join-

ed by W. T. Robinson, Antone Do
Rego and others, but while they
weiv searching the child was washed
out below a distance of exactly three
hundred and fifty-tw- o feet from
where lie fell in." His cries attract-
ed Mrs. Rodrigues who sent Albert
Decker out to see what was the
trouble. He at once pulled the
child out of the flume. The child
was hadlyhruised about the fore-

head. fin'outh and base of the head
andscratxhTjl up about the knees
l)iitto;the astonishment of all was
able to stand alone.

The flume is about ten by twelve
inches and has a uniform fall of six
per cent and as it was nearly full of
water at the tune none could see
how the child could possibly go all
of the distance he did at such great
speed without being either killed or
drowned.

At one place in front of the ins-mar- k

Stables a gate is in the' flume
and a three inch timber bars the
way. The Hume here is underground
and the gate is reached by a trap
door from above. How the child
could possibly pass this is a mystery.

The child is but five years old but
unusually strong and active. Two
hours after his experience he went
to lunch anil played about the lawn
all afternoon with other children.

This is not the first narrow escape
from drowning there but is the first
instance of a child being washed
underground.

L. L. McCandless was a witness
to the accident and after hearing of
the narrow" escapes of different
children at once ordered lumber and
employed a carpenter to cover the
flume where it is open.

Or of Syenchyiui) where the den was
situated, was fraught witli danger
In Korea human lives have, no great
value, and tho Korean bandits re-

gard killing as a passtinie.
After threading his way through

a maze 01 narrow streets, tlie mis-
sionary came upon a forbidding-lookin- g

structure, and without hes
itation, entered it His first iin
pulse upon finding himself in that
long, low-ceilin- g room was to retreat
because oi tlie murderous appear-
ance of the 12 or 5 men who were
playing there; but thus was rendered
impossible by thu quick action 'of

(Continued 011 Pajje 6.)

WING FILES

NUMBER

AGAINST DIST. ATTORNEY

Attorney General Boneparte Refers Matter to

Secretary Garfield. -- Venezuela Bent on

Further Mischief.

(SPECIAL TO THE AIAUI NEWS.)

Sujr.-i-r 9( deg. ut U.Oo Reels !)s ld.
HONOLULU, August 28. Charges of a serious nature have been,

filed in' Washington by Honolulu parties against U. S District Attor-
ney Breekons. Secretary Boneparte has written Rev. Tlnving that he
considers the charges of a nature sufficiently important to refer to
Secretary Garfield. Breckon" invites investigation. The staff in Gov-
ernor Frear's office is believed tq lean to Breekons.

Chief Justice Uartwell told the story of the Queens abdication be-

fore tlie Hawaiian Historical Society last night.

WASHINGTON, August 28. Tho navy department is considering
a plan to send tlie main vessels of the navy in the Atlantic to meet the
returning fleet off the Azores.

MELBOURNE, August 28. The Atlantic fleet is off the Victorian
coast

TOlvlO, August 28. Tlie decorations for the reception of the At
lantic fleet are complete. The affair

AUGUSTA, August 2S. Fifteen
damage is over a million.

TOKIO, August 28. Japan will
and will include the celebration of the

ATLANTIC CI IT, August 28.
tho liquor law with military if necessary.

MADISON, Wisconsin, August

CARACAS, August 28. The
Fiench Cable Company $5,000,000. "

SYDNEY, August 28 50 stragglers from the battleships have
been picked up and placed on the

HONOLULU, August 27. Fifty teams competed at camp' Perry.
Hawaii took 2Gth place. Hawaii scored 2714 points.

Tliielen has control of Waiheawa consolidated.
The Supervisors find laukea not guilty.
The dredging of the harbor continues in spite of arrest.
LITTLE ROCK, August 27. The employees of thojRpgk', Island

Railroad who smoke cigarettes have

!f500,000.

have been captured.

HONOLULU, August 2G. The
and

CHARGES

will character.

lives lost by The

'postpone the exposition 1!)17

overthrow tho Shogunate.

The threatens enforce

28. Vilas dead.

court has finod the

Yankton.

notified oitherTquitfcthe

wife Viokers
Manuka.

law was passed the Supreme

worknieufwereOiurffiinaer fall- -
?U7?lUITiUflll.

llln:,lll I'lUIXUUIB
waiting before

linhililicfSSB&A. Co.

WintjSHBhu (rou

habit or leave the service zi tho railroad company.

j

damage is

HONG KON'G, August 27. Sixty mutineers who killed officers
'

tanner Billy Smith eloped on

lavish

James

JTTi'tn-.!u- i

Brown

Onoinea raised her dividends GO cents for four months.

SAN FRxNCISCO, August 2G. The Pacific fleet, its wayto
Honolulu, was beard from by wireless 500 miles off.

ST. PETERSBURG, 20. Lamut, tribesman of Siberia
discovered have dovoured his brother, wife and four children.

CAMP PERRY, August 2(i. The infantry team won the for
rifle shooting, the navy marksmen took second place. There was grea,t'
improvement over the last match.

2G. This fair may be postponed until 1917.

SYDNEY, August 2G. Baur defeated Fredericks in
contest for championship for the Atlantic licet.

OAKLAND, August Congressman Knowland has been

NEW YORK, August 26. Refined Sugar has dropped cents.

HONOLULU, 2G.A slight fire occured in the Magoon
black this There was damage.

NEW YORK. August 2G Tony Pastor dead Seventy-si- x

years. He was He-ha- s been religious fanatic forthreoi
years.

HONOLULU, August 2G Contractor Lord may be arrested
charged with altering the lines of the harbor without authority of the

of War.
the contractor, dead.

Tho Japanese training ship Tatsei Marti arrived vestcrdav.
The test of the Municipal

Venezuelan

government!

TOklO,

pugilistic

morning.

millionaire.

Secretary

Court.
The Santa Claras leave today for Coast.

PARIS, August regarded probable that powers
will recognize iMtilai llasitl as oultan.

floods.

tropy

SYDNEY, August 2G. The fleet will sail toda
Tho tuc-of-w- ar contest was decided in favor of tho Afisti

CHELSEA, August 2G Thirty
1.... ir: i. r

111!' IV11I1.S V VII Ml 1'jl'rill II1IM1I

i """""i aiiigum -- w,
to investigate conditions is nere. i

NEW YORK, August 20. Thu
aro more than one million dollars.

READVILLE, August Allen
ting handicap race t0,000 purse.
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